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to get you started.

Get Sunny. TJ C Radcr.
New Knox hats, Roosevelt's.
Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt's.
Piano for rent; Inquire at this or

fice.
$3.50 ladles' Gloria shoes at Roose

velt's.
Blotting paper, sheet celluloid, card

board, crepe and tissue paper. Nolfs,
Mrs. Carlson gives free instructions

In fancy work at Hasbrouck's Jewelry
store.

Pianola for sale for ?I00. Practi
cally new anil In first-cla- ss condition.
Address East Oregonlan.

uememoer cut prices prevarl on
everything In the grocery line until
October 1 at P. S. Younger & Son's,

Monterastelll Bros, have put In a
bid for the stone work of the Carne
gie library building at "Walla Walla

Buy your groceries now and save
money. Only a few more days of
the big sale at F. S. Younger & Son't.

Jack Brown has within the past
week shipped to Portland four tons
of hides and pelts, the last shipment
going out today.

Anticipate your wants In the gro
eery line and save money by purchas
Ing your winter groceries of j S.
younger & Son.

Percy Curls, the Helix lumberman,
is building a cottage that he expects
will be ready for occupancy by the
middle of November.

Charles Swltzler and Shu-Simp- s,

two Indians, were sentenced this
morning to three days each In the
city Jail for drunkenness.

Furnished Rooms for Rent Elec-
tric lights, steam heat, free baths;
prices reasonable; C12 Willow street,
two blocks west of Main, between
Alia and Webb. 'Phone black 1433.

Just received the finest and largest
assortment lot of stoneware ever

s brought to Pendleton. We will sell
this high grade as low as others sell

, rhtaper grades. Every Jar guaran- -
teed C. Rohrman, mi-

August Slginiind Returned.
August SlgmUud has returned from

New Whatcom, where he has beep
for i year and a half, und will go out
to his farm on McKay. Mr. Slgmund
worked at the butcher rnde In this
place for .years, and Is said - by other
member of the trade, to be able to
turn off more work in a given length
of time than any other man who ever
worked at the trade In Pendleton,
"taking one year with another."

To Attend St. Louis Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. P. Matlock and

Mr. and Mrs. .G. A. Hartman, Sr.,
leave some time next week, not exact-- y

decided upon, for an extended visit
o St Louis and other Eastern points.
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Li DRUG STClRK

Ira Botto went to Waltsburg this
illuming.

w. Angle, of Chicago, Is herewun me intention of locating.
Fred Lockley Is recovering slowly

from a severe attack of the tonsllitis.
H. G. Walker and wife, of Helix,

"cf n town last night, returning
nomc mis morning.

""' "arrington and Amos
returned ot Milton this morn

ing, rrom a business trip to Portland,
Charles Newsom. of La csmnrto

visited the business collece and with
Prof. Churchill yesterday, leaving for
lone mis morning, where he has a
position in a bank.

A. L. Archibald and wife have ar-
rived from Albany. Mrs. Archibald
is afflicted with asthma, and thecnange of climate It is believed willprove beneficial to her.

John T. Whistler, government en-
gineer for Oregon, lias returned froma trip through Harney county, wherethe work of measuring the variousstreams Is being carried on.

J. H. Piper and wife, of Milton,
went north on their return home thismorning. They have been visiting
Mr. Piper's parents, who live at Hllls-bor- o,

and have also been visltlnir
other relatives and friends In Port-
land and other valley points.

Oscar TIbballs, of Cape Glradeau.
Mo., a medical student lately graduat
ed from Rush Medical College, Chica-
go, Is looking for a location in this
neighborhood. He arrived Sundav
and went north on the morning: train
and will visit with relatives In Walla
Walla.

Miss Susie Adamson arrived this
morning from Hornbrooke, Cat, and
will visit with her sister. Mrs. J. O.
Watrous, who lives near the' state
line. In the northern part ot the
county. Miss Adamson is a teacher,
and was teaching In Siskiyou county,
California, when compelled to relin
quish her school by 111 health.

l.V WATER DEPARTMENT.

Nearly .1000 Feet of Piping Being
Laid in Southwestern l'art of
Town.

Two thousand feet of pip
ing is being laid on High and Tustln
streets, 350 feet of piping on
Lllleth, and 400 feet ot piping
on Tustln, to bring city water to the
denizens of the southwestern portion
of town. The piping Is all
substitute for the 'piping
which has been taken up and will be
nit down elsewhere. All this piping

will be supplied from the Bluff street
main, which is fed directly from the
ef.ervoIr. On account of the bight

of much of the territory described,
the pressuie is rather slight, but It Is
sufficient.

Nine or lo men are employed on
the Job und It is expected the woik
will be finished in a few days.

The next Important Job which the
water department has on Its hands

laying the piping from the
lump house direct to tne new east

end school house. It will be put in
the same ditch with the sewer piping
laid along the same route.

(MIAItGKI) WITH I OKGi;itV.

urge A. Hill Lodged In County Jail
This Morning.

It was not out ot the frying pan
Into the fire with George A. Hill, but
out of the city Jail Into the county
prison and possibly on Into the state
enltentlary. Hill was arrested by

the nollce u few nights ago on a
charge of drunkenness arid lodged in
the city Jail. When searched he had
n his possession a check drawn on

the First Rational Hank' for JlC.
Let me out," said the prisoner,

and I will get-thi- s check cashed und
nav my rine. 'ine ponce iook juh
at his word and he cashed the check
at the saloon of Griffin & .alurrill.

festai-da- when the saloon men took
he check to the bank it was declared

worthless. Hill was rearrested yes-

terday afternoon charged with forg
ery.

The prisoner declares tliat lie soia
horse to G. W. Marshall and re- -

celved hi payment 10 In money and
check. A search has been made

.for Marshall, but no one answering
his description has been found.

Vuxture Knlns Hao Come.

The entire southern half of the
county and far Into the John Day
country has been drenched twice
within a week past by rains which
are forcing the fall pasturage through
the ground at a great rate, und have
filled all the little water courses so
valuable to the stockmen. The situ-

ation, which a week ago was very
serious, has been greatly relieved.

Sou Is Missing.

John Mills, a carpenter from Kan-

sas City, came last night from Grass
valley, expecting to find his son
George at this place. The latter came
with his father to Grass valley some
time ago, and later left for this place
supposedly; In fapt. the futher recelv-e- d'

one
"

letter from him dated Pen-"dleto- p,

but fails to find his son here.
;v

Eagles Entertain.
The locat aerie of Eagles entertain-

ed last night. Members of the Edison
Theater company were present and
assisted fn the exercises. Thomas
Nye ' delighted the crowd with his
Jiypnotla powers. Hefreshments were
served.

Uurbcr From Pierre.
William' G. Motter, a barber, arriv-

ed last night from Boise, where he
has been ylsltlng, and expects to lo-

cate lit .tills or some neighboring
town. HU home is Pierre, 8. P. Mr.
Motter seeks a change of climate on
account of his wife's health.

Anti-Seinlt- lo riots were started In
ICIshnlef. Monday, through drunken

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Suits, Overcoats, Pants

AMtll Una CisthuMtkcr

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

Will Ingram and W. M. Scott May Go
Eos(,

V. M. Scott, of Hldaway Springs,
and Will Ingram, of the Demott Gro-
cery Company, expect to visit the St.
Louis fair after the first of October.

Mr. Scott was in the city last night
from Hldaway Springs and says while
he Is In the East he will witness tests
of some of the large touring cars on
exhibition at the fair, and If he thinks
they are equal to the rough country
roads between Pendleton and Hlda-
way, he may possibly Invest In one of
the best of this make of autos for a
passenger coach between here and
the springs.

At present the long, dusty drive ot
CO miles from here to the springs Is
the greatest obstacle to travel In that
direction In the summer season, It
requiring about 12 hours to make the
trip by team. With a touring car the
distance could be made In about
four and a half hours.

It would require a great amount of
work on the road to make It fit for
automobile travel and Mr. Scott will
simply witness the tests of mountain
climbing with autos at St. Louis,
while on this trip.

It is estimated thnt the u'al num-

ber of visitors at Hldaway Springs
this year was something over 1500,

lllacksiiiltli From Kat St. LonU.
Joseph Peters Is a blacksmith and

all 'round machinist who arrived last
night and intends to look for a loca-

tion In one of the smaller towns
preferably a town that Is building
rapidly, and has a reasonably assured
future. He will Investigate Kcho and
Foster, besides all the older towns of
the county. Mr. Peters Is fiom Fast
St. Louis, and has a fumlly of five
sons, all of whom are unfavorably af-

fected by that climate,

Putting In New Line of fJoods.
Mrs. Hose Campbell will the latter

part of this week udd to her millinery
business a line of ladles' coats, skirts
and other ready-to-we- ar goods. She
has Just returned from a trip of se-

lection und purchase, arfd Intends to
keep the new line like the original,
strictly The rearrange-
ment of the Interior of her millinery
store und the adding of new furni-
ture, shelving and cabinets, has been
with the end In view of accommodat-
ing the new line of goods.

Correct Clothes for Men

T last here are
ready-to-we- ar

clothes in the
same class with
fine custom-mad- e

and at a
price that won't

oopfriu ij,a.e.co. empty your
purse, for years good cioimers
have waited tor this dream to
come true. This label

MAKERS 3fc NEWyORK

is on the highest grade ready-for-servi- ce

apparel that can pos-

sibly be produced. If we didn't
think so, we wouldn't buy themt
or advertise them; or sell them.

Equal to fine cuilom-nud- t In ll but
price The makers' guarantee, and
oura, with every garment. We arc
Excluiivc DUuibutori In thli city.

The Peoples Warehouse
The Leading Cloihkrt

ptNDLETON. OKKOOM

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

iP k.

Correctly and Well Made

Prices Always the Lowest

BIBLES

,cn".'jy

Wc line Just received a very fine lino of llllilcs, Pruycr1
llook, Testaments and Hymnals, Including KAGSTEIt'S compre-
hensive Teachers' Illhle, HAGSTElt'S Sunday School Tenchcrs
Jtllile, IJAGSTEU'S Teachers' lllhlo.

Leather bound Divinity Circuit and Indexed.

Cambridge Hefcrencc Hlhles with Concordance.

Cambridge Prayer Hooks.

Cambridge Prayer Hooks aiiiLHymuals. , '

Cambridge Testaments.

The best Hlbles published. 14 '

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

"If I Had Only
Known"

SO SAID A MAN THUItSDAY WHO HAD ,..

, BOUGHT A $15 SUIT AT A CERTAIN-CLOTIIIN-

STOKE ON TUESDAY, WHEN

HE ACCOMPANIED A FIHEND 1IEHE WHO

NOUGHT EVEN A HETTHH SUIT OF US

FOR 512. IT'S THE SAME OLD STORY, AS

OLD AS TIME: "IP I HAD ONLY KNOWN."
; . ' ' '." '

n.iM ...... f. m r n Hit wv.. urirT.

KKNOIV HETl'ER HEREAFTER. HE WILL

tCOME HERE NEXT TIME. HOW 18 IT

SWITH YOU? HAVE YOU HEEN HERE

INI) SAVED 2 OR $3 ON A SUIT, OR IP
KNOT, WILL YOU NOT DO SO? THINK IT

lOVER. LOOK AROUND, IP YOU PLEASE,

WOll TJII-J- YOU WILL CERTAINLY IIUY

HI ERE. ,

"IP I HAD ONLY KNOWN,"

Sullivan (2b Bond
The Peoples Clothiers
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